
 L E T ’ S   T A L K 

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SUNDAY 
Word from Sunday’s Meeting 
“I sense God saying “interconnectiveness” I felt God compare our need for our  
fellowship with God and other believers to the inner workings of the human body 
(tissues, organs, nerve endings, tendons, blood vessels etc.) and to the root system of 
forest trees that lie underground.  The scripture I felt God lead me to was 1 John 1:3” 

               LET’S GO DEEPER 
Acts 6:1 - 7 
This week we looked at how the answer to challenges in the new church was leadership,  
serving and doing what we are called to do. The apostles were clear about what they needed 
to focus on and also what they needed to entrust to others.  

In your life are you aware of what you need to be focusing on?  
What are the things you are doing that you should be handing on to someone else? 

The longer we do things that others should be doing the more we create a bottleneck that 
stops, rather than a gate that releases. 
 
What is “in your hands”? (what has God gifted you with?) 
Where is God stirring you to serve? 
Do you feel able to do it or are you needing to rely totally on the Holy Spirit? 
What adjustments do you need to make? 
What’s the biggest challenge and greatest joy you have from serving? 
How does having the gospel as a focus help adjust your view and attitude? 

Acts :  E M P O W E R E D   F O R   S E R V I C E 
You can either use this for personal application of Sunday’s message or  

as part of your preparation for HomeGroup this week. 

This week: 
Spend time this week praying for the Holy Spirit to move on and in us as a church community.  

This week set some time aside to wait on God and ask Him to reveal by His Spirit where you 

may need to make priority adjustments. Ask Him to reveal to you where He would have you 

serve in ChristChurch and what He has for you to do.  

August 2 - August 9 

        LET’S APPLY THIS 


